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effect. When Prof. Slîortt is away delivering
his Ottawa lecture our poor library is left en-
tirely alone. The student who diseovers that
hie wants a book on Friday afternoon, to lise
on Saturday and Monday, bas got to wvait tili
Monday afternoon before he eau get it. Lt
needs littie argument to demonstrate thaf this
is very inconvenient. Here is a chance for
our assistant librarian, aud wc trust at no
distant date to sec hinii iu his place.

Last July, the National l•ducatioual As-
sociation of the United States, in thec forîîî of
an army of af least 15,000 Teachers, invaded
Toronto. They were met by abouit 1,500
Canadian Teachers, and there was a hiigh nid
timne for several days. Soin e talked senise and
sonie talked nonsense. Somne spread thein-
selves and the wise compared notes and pick-
ed up hints. The welcome and the closiug
meetings at the Mutual Street Rinik werc the
Alpha and the Omega of tbec Convention, and
impressions were miade at these thaf will
not soon be forgotten. At botb meetings the
Principal spoke as tlic represeutafive of Cali-
ada, and it wou]d seenii that, as Grip pufs if,
tbey Ildistindly approvcd - of inii, for be lias
received a pressing invitation f0 address theimi
again next July, at flhc Convention f0 he held
then at Saratoga Springs, New York. What
was noticeable last July was that few univer-
smty represeritatives froin Canada were pre-
sent, compared witb tlic number of Principals
and Professors from the United States. This
was surely a mistake, whien the impilortance of
such an association is considered. University
men should keep in toucb witb the Higb and
the Public and Private Schnols of the country,
and they cao do so hest by taking an inferesf
in such associations, and guiding fhem in
right direétions.

One oufeome of the Convention in Toronto
was the formation of a Canadiani Educationial
Association that gives promise of heing a
reality. Everything at the outset depends on
the wisdom, encrgy and organizing power of
the officers, however, and we hope that the
right men were chosen at tbec meeting at
which the new Association was lauinched. It
would 'be wise not to attenîjîf ton fr'equent
meetings. Biennial Sessions wonld probably
be sufficient, and on the alternate years atten.

dance couild bc gîven at flie Convention iii the
States. In that case the National rnight be-
couic au International Association.
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PRESIDENT HARRISON'S ADDRESS

TO THE ECUNIENIC'AL NIETHODIST COUNCIL IN

WASH{INGTON.

W E ave so often eard the President
of the United States referred to as a

comînnon-place inani that xve have had no
difficulty lu assigning hiiîi a place. But, here
is a speech that he mîade recenfly to a great
represenfative audience that makes us reverse
our j udgmienf and say f0 Ihlmi, Il Fricnd, go
up bigher. "Lincoln's public addrcsss show-
cd that an "obscure ex.rail-splitter " co uld
speak like a born king of mnen ; and this al-
mniost imipromptu speech of Presidemîf Harrison
is enough to give Ihlmr a seat amnong kings.
\Vhen we consider the audience and the higb
position of flie speaker, if mrust be confessed
thaf seldom have words been more fifly
spoken :

I camne liere this iorning to inake an ex-

pression of iny respect and esteein for this
great body of delegates assemrbled fromn ahl the
cotintries of the world, but mnuch more to give
a inanifestion of iny respect and love for that
greater body of Christiait mnen and womnen for
whoin you stand. Every ecunienical confer.
ence is a distinct steplu fn he direction, not
only of the unification of the church, but tlic
unification of humnanity. Asscmbliing fromn
countries uinlike in their civil institutions,
froin eburches not wholly iin accord as f0

doctrine or church order, you coine together
to find that the unlikeniess is ot so great as
yon had thongbt, and f0 find these coirnon
sympathies and commiion purposes greater
and larger than you had thought.

I ain glad to know thaf as followers of
Wesley, whnse inms we sing, yon have heen
in consultation as f0 the inethod anîd tbec
tinie when these iinor différences anong yoti
inay be obliferated. If is the natural order
that sub-divisioos should be wiped omit before
grand divisions of the church could he uinited.
Who doos not greafly rejoice that the con-
ti-oversial toucb of the ebutrcli is less timan if
once was; that we hear more of flic Master


